
sharing

delicious, homemade fresh, quality food delivered to you

TO ORDER: Email info@gtcatering.co.nz with your name, company, contact number, 
delivery date, time and location. We’ll send a confirmation of order within 24hrs. 
Orders placed with less than 2 working days notice cannot be guaranteed delivery.

Hot Ham Lunch/Supper
Glazed hot ham, fresh bread rolls and sliced artisan breads, relishes, 
pickles, cheeses, salad fillings, chutneys, mustards and slaw.

Min. 20ppl $22pp

Fresh fruit platter
A selection of seasonal fresh fruit sliced and plattered.

Suitable for 
10 people

$100

Savoury platter (10% vegetarian provided as standard)
A selection of our homemade savouries and sausage rolls with tomato sauce

36pc
72pc

$120
$230

Club Sandwich/Wrap platter (10% vegetarian provided as standard)
Our Chefs selection of flavours and fillings

20pc 
50pc

$62
$150

Sliders platter
Our Chefs selection of flavours and fillings

20pc 
50pc

$100
$250

Sushi platter
A variety of fresh sushi with wasabi, soy and ginger

20pc 
60pc

$60
$170

Sweet platter
A selection of medium homemade slices and biscuits

20pc 
50pc

$60
$140

Celebration cake
Chocolate, Banana or Carrot Slab cake with a personalised message

Suitable for 
up to 40ppl

$85

Cheese platter
A selection three cheeses, dips, sliced fruit, almonds and crackers.

Suitable for 
10 people

$110

Antipasto platter
A selection of deli meats, cheeses, chutneys, crackers, marinated 
vegetables and more.

Suitable for 
10 people

$130

Additional Antipasto platter add-ons
Additional cheese options (Brie, Blue, cubed Feta, Havarti, Aged Cheddar)     $8ea
Add additional meat options (Panfried Chorizo, Pepperoni Salami)  $8ea
Add sliced smoked salmon $10   
Add on macaroons or fudge squares $15 

Grazing Table (Min 50 ppl) 
We come and set up a table for you to enjoy with a wide range of options from above.          From 

$16pp

MINIMUM ORDER QUANTITY OF $200 PER ORDER ($800 SUNDAY)

We operate a kitchen with a wide range of ingredients. Please advise us of any dietary needs 
you would like to accommodate, and we can discuss the best options for you.

Prices current as of 20 Dec2023

(Per platter)


